
jjELMBOLD’S

GENUINE I’UEPAEATI'ONS.

‘HIGHLY CONCENTRATED.*

tOSIl» OK * IS FLUID

EXTRACT tUXCIU)
A positive ami Specific Rom dy

For Discuses of the HLAODER, KIDNEYS,
ERA VEL and DROPSICAL S WELUNGS,

This medicine Increases the power of Digestion
and excites the absorbitantt*into healthy action, by
which the WATERY 6M L CEROUSdispositions,
and all UNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTS arc
reduced, ns well a« Pain and luflaimuion, and is
food for MEN, )VOMEN OR CHILDREN.

HELMBLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU,

For Weakness Arising from Excesses,
Habits of Dissipation, Early

Indiscretions or Abase.

attended with the fol
LOWING SYMPTOMS

Indisposition to Exertion. Eons of Power,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror of Disease » Wakefulness, .
Dimness of Vision, Pain in the Back,
Universal lassitude of the Muscular System,
Hot Hands, . Rushing of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions on the Face,

PALS. IE) COl’.ME AACE,
These symptoms. If allowed to go on. which this
medicine invariably removes, soon follows Impo-
tenej. Fatuity. Epileptic Fits, t« one of which the
pal it .t may esjjiif,

Who can s.iy thatthoy are not froquoutly follow-
ed by those ** direful diseases”

'•ISS-ANTIT AND CONSUMPTION.”

Many aro aware of the cause of their suffering,
Uni none will confess.

Therecords if the Insane Asylums and the molan-
cbully Deaths by Consumption bear ample witness

to (be truth of the assertion,

THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AF-
FECTED WITH ORGANIC

WEAKNESS,
Requires the aid of Medicine to strengthen and in-
vigorate the sv-tein. which IIELMBOLD’S EX-
TRACT BUCHU invariably docs. A trial will
convince the most skeptical.

Females! Females!
Old or Young, single, Married dr Con-

templaiing Marriage

In many affections peculiar to -Females, the ex-
tract Itochu is unequalled by any other remedy, an
in Clih»rii«i« or Retention, Irregularity, Painful
ne?«. nr Suppression of (.'tv'tomary Evacuations,
Ulcerated *»r .•'clmt-mi* state o'f the Uterus, L**nchor
r«R or Whiten, Sterility, and for aF complaints in-
cident wlic fvx. whi;»luTurisihg from ludiacrelion;
Habits of Dissipation, or in the

BECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
(See Symptoms above.)

SO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Take no-morn Balsam, Mercury or unpleasant me-
diciue or unpleasant ami dangerous diseases.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCIIU.

AMO

IMPROVED ROSE WASH,

CURES SECRET DISEASES
In al\ their Rtagc* ; At little Exponies ;

Little or no change in diet No inconveniences

And n > Exposure*.

It causes a froqnont desire un<l give* strength to
•‘Urinate, thereby Removing Ob-Uruetions, Prevent-
ing and Curing Strictures of the Urethra. Allay
ing Pain and 1nfl ijnaiiou, »«» frequent in the clast-
of disease and expelling all Poisonous Diseases
and worn nut mailer. '

Thousands up.ui thousands who have been the
victims **f Quacks and who havu p iid heavy fee?
to ho cured in a short tune, have founu they wore
deceived, and that (he “ poison" haa, by the use
of f>"ic6i/nl tntn'ihjpnt*/' been dried up in the
■ysfcm, tn break-out in an aggravated form, and
perhaps after Marriage.

U»b llblmbold’s Extinct Brown for all affections
and diseases of the

URI.KARY ORGANS,
whether existing in

81.4.UE 031 FEMALE
from whatever cause originating, no matter ol

How Long Standing.
Diseases of these organs require the aid of h

DntKiiTic,

HELM I'OLD'S’EXTRACT BUCHU

Is the Great Dionretlc, anti it is certain to hare ♦’ e
dcu-irod affect tn diseases for whi.b it is recommended.

Evidence of tho most reliable ami responsible
character will accompany tho medicines.

Ceriifica*.cB of cures, from eight to twenty years
•tending, with names, known to sience and fame.

Price Si Per Bottle or Six for g5,

Delivered to any address, securely packed from ob-
servation.

Describe symptoms in all Communication*.
Cures Guaranteed. Advise Gratia,

AFFIDAVIT
Personally appeared before me. an Alderman o

tho city of Philadelphia. H. T. Holmbol'd who bo
ing duly sworn doth say, that his preparations con
tain no nurcotic, no mercury, or other injurious
drugs, but are. purely vegetable.

H. T.-lIELMBODD.
Sworn and subscribed before mo, this 23d'dny oi

November, 1851. WM. P. HIBBARD.
Alderman, Ninth at., above Race, Phila.

Ad Ircfß letters for information in confidence to
11, T. 11EI.M I50JLI), Chemist.

Depot, 104 south tenth st, below Chesnut, Phila.

Beware of- Counierftiis.
And Unprincipled Dealers,

Who eniisavor to dispnw, c,f thuir own and othorarticles on the reputation attained by
l’lenalnliims,Jlelmbold's Genuine Extract Buclm ; '

llelmbold’s Genuine Extract Sarsaparilla :
lleliubold's Genuine Improved Rose-Wash •

SOL OB Y
Druggists everywhere. Ask'for HelmbnM.

Take po other. Cut out the advertisement and
for it.und avoid imposition and expoeuro.

Deo. Ifi. ISM—7m.

('tRANBEKPiIES. — A now lot of fine frosh
J Cranberries just received and for saio by
Jan. T/fi4. JOHN HYKR,

NOT ALCOHOLIC.
A HIGHLY CONSENTUATED

VEGETABLE’' EXTRACT:
A PUIS S 3 TOXIC.

DOCTQU IIOOFLANU'h GERMAN BITTERS,
prepared by I>r. l. M. Philadelphia, Ps.,
will effectually cure Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Juundloe,*Chr*>nic or Nervous Debility, Disease of
Hie Kidneys, and all diseases arising from a dis-
ordered Liver or Stomach.

Such as Constipation. Inward Pipe's. Fatness or
Blood to the Hoad, Asoidify of tlioStomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight in
the Stomach. Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flutter-
ing at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the
Hoad, Hurried ami Difficult breathing, Fluttering
at the Heart, 'Chocking’or Suffocating “onsatioui
when in a lying posture, dimness of Vision, Dots
or Webs before the Sight. Fever and Dull Pain in
the Hoad, Deficiency of Prespiration, Yellowness
of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Sldo, Back,
Chest, Limbs. Ac., Suddun Flushed of Heat, Burn-
ing in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of EvM, and
great Depression of Spirits. And will positively
prevent Yellow Fever, Billions Fever, Ac.

lIOOFLAND’S GERMAN RITTERS !

Aro not a new and untriedart’nde, but have stood
tlio lest of fifteen year? trial by the American pub-
lic ; and their reputation and sale; arc not rivalled
by any similar preparation.

The proprietors have thousands of Letters from
the moat eminent

CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS, PH [STCIANB,
ami CITIZENS,

Testifying of th«nr own personal knowledge, to the
beneficial effect and medical v.rtuoa of these Bit
tors. ■ -

Do you want something to strengthen yon?

Do you want a good Appetite?

Do you want to build up your constitution ?

Do you want to feel well?

Do you want to got rid of nervousness ?

Do you want energy ?
D

Do you want to sloop well ?

Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling?

If you do, uao lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BIT-
TERS.

particular notice.
There aro many preparations sold under the

name of Bitters, put up in quart boltl. s. compound-
ed of the cheapest whisky urcotmuon rum. costing
from 2(» to 40 cents per gallon, the taste disguised
by Anise orCoriandcr Seed.

Tins class of Bittons has caused and will contin-
ue to cause, as long as they can bo geld, hundreds
to die the death of the drunkard. By their use
the system is kept continually under the influence
of.Alcholic Stimulants of the worst kind, the do-

iro for Liquor is created and kept up. and* the re
ult is all the horrors attendant upon a drunkard's
ifo' and death.
For those who desire and WILL HAVE a Li-quor Bitters, wc ptibMsh tin r-dl-.ainp rceclnf; Got

ONE BOTTLE lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BIT-
TERS and mix with THREE QUARTS OF GOOD
BRANDS OR lIISKEY, and the result will b«*
a preparation that will FAR EXCEL in medical
virtues and true excellence any of the numerous
Liquor Bitters in the market, and will MUCH
LESS. You w'iH have all the virtues of IIOOFL-
AND’S BITTERS in connection with a GOOD ar
tide or Liquor, at a much less price than those in-
ferior preparations will cost you.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS !

AND THE FRIEND:S OF SOLDIERS.
Wo call attention of all having relations or friends

in the army to tin- fact Hint • H boll and‘s German Bit-
ters’ will cun; nine tenths o( the dise.afes induced by
exposures and privations incident to.camp life. In
the lists, published almost daily in the newspapers
an the-arrival of the 'tick. it will he noticed that u
very large proportion are sulTering from debility.
Every case of that kind ca.n be readily cured
by Ilooilnnd’s German Bift r.s. Diseases **eHHl-iing
nun disorders of the digestive organs arc speedily
removed. We have no hesitation in staling that, if
these Bitters were freely used among our soldiers,
hundreds of livus’might bo saved that otherwise
will ho lost.

Wo call particular attention to the following re.
markable and well autliontiencd cure of one of the
nation's heroes, whoso Mfe. tn use his own language,
” has been saved by Billers.”

Philadelphia, August 23rd, 18f>2
Mmnrt June* A Emu*.— Well, gentlemen, your

Hoofland’s (tcrnnui Bitters has saved my life.
There is n«) mistake in this. It is vouched for by
lumbers of tny comrades, some of whose nanie*
ire appended, and who were fully cognizant of all
lie circumstances of my caso. I a»n, ami have
jeon for f.e last four years, a member of Sherman's
.•clobratod battery, and under tho immediate
mainland of Captain R. B. Ayers. Through tho
.•\posuro attendant upon my arduous dulioc, 1 was
iitackcd in Novembur-bul with infl.imalinn of the
unga, and was forseveutv-two days in the hospital.
This was followed by great debility, heightened by
in attack of dysentery. I was (hen removed from
tho White House, and sent to tins city on board
the Steamer '• State of Maine/’ from which I land-
ed on the 2Slh of June. Since that time I have
been about as low as any one could he and still re-
tain a spark of vitality. For a week or more I was
iciireely aide to swallow mij thing,and ; f I did force
a morsel down, it was immediately thrown up
again.

I could n.ot, eveir keep a glass of water on mystomach. Life could not last under these circum-
stances ; and, accordingly, the physicians who
had been working faithfully, though unsuccessful-
ly, to rescue me from the grasp of the dread Arch-
er. frankly told mo they could do no more for me,
and advised me to see a clergyman, and to makesuch disposition of my limited funds as best suited
me. An acquaintance who visited mo nt tho hospi-
tal, Mr. Frederick Steinbrnu. of Sixth below Areh
Street, advhed me; as a forlorn hope, to try your
Bitters, and kindly procured a bottle. From the
lime I commenced taking them the gloomy shadow
of death receded, and I am now, thank God for it,'
getting better. Though I have'taken hut two bot-
tles, I have gained ten pound- 1, and I feel sanguine
of being permitted to rejoin my wife and
•laughter, from whom I have .heard nothing for

'eigh'oon months, : for
t

gentlemen, I nm a loyal
Virginian, from the vicinity of Front Royal. To
your invaluable Bitters I owe the certainty of Hfo
which has talced tho place of vague fears—to your
Bitters will I owe the glorious privilege of again
clasping to my bosom those wboarodoartsi tome in
life. - /'•

Very truly yours,
ISAAC MALONE.

,-Wo fully concur in the truth of The above "state-
ment. as wo had despaired of seeing our comrade,
Mr. Malone, restored to health.

John Cuddlobnck, Ist New York Battery.
George A. Ackley. Co. C.. 11th. Maine.
Lewis Chevalier. *.»2d New York.
I. E. Spencer, Ist Artillery. Battery F.
J. B. Fasewell, Co B.'3d Vermont.
Henry B. Jerome, Co. B. do.
Henry'T. MacDonald, Co C. fith Maine.
John F. Ward, Co. E. 6th Maine.
Herman Koch, Co. 11. 72d New York.
Nathaniel B. Thomas, Co. F. 03ib Penn,-
Andrew J. Kimball, Co. A. 3d Vermont.
John Jenkins, Co, B. lOdth Penn.

OF COUNTERFEITS
Soo that the signature of u C. 3f. JACKSON,'

is on tho WRA PPER of each bottle.

Price Per Hbttle 7-5 Cents, or Hal
Dozen for S4OO.

Should your nearest Druggist not have the arti-
cle, do not bo put off by any of tho 'intoxicating
preparations that may bo offered m its place, hut
-send to us, amt wo will forward, securely packed,
by express.

Principal Oflico & Mamiliictoiy,

No. 631 ARCH ST.
JONES . & EVANS,

(Successors to C/M. JACKSON A Co ,)

Proprietors.
. *or *"'» bJ Pr ”SSi»t« ond Dealers in everytown in the United States.

May 38, 1893—1y,
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DR. SWEET’S
INFALLIBLE

LINIHE N T,
THE

GHEVT REMEDY
For Rheumatism, Gout,' Neuralgia,

Lumbago, Slilf ‘Neoit and Joints,c Sprains, Utilises Cuts and
Wounds;, Piles, Head-

ache, and all Rheu-
matic and Ner-

vous Dis-
orders.

For all of which it Is a speedy and certain reme-
dy, and never fail*. This Liniment is prepared
from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Swvet, of Connec
limit, tlio famous bone setter, and lias been used
iu his practice for more than twenty years with
the most astonishing success.

Am nn Alleviator u/ J*a!n. it Is unrivaled by any
preparation before the public, of which the most
skeptical may lie convinced by a single trial.

This Liniment will cure rapidly and radically,
Rheumatic Disorders of every kind, atid in thou-
sands of cases where it has boon used it has never
been known to fail.

For Neara/yut, it will afford immediate relief in
every case, however distressing.

It will relievo the worst eases of Headache in
throe minutes' and is warranted to do it.

Touthnehe also will it cure instatnly.
For Servant Debility mid (/rnernl Latitude aris-

ing from imprudence or excess, this Liniment is n
must happy and unfailingremedy. Acting direct-
ly upon the nervous tissues, it strengthens and re-
vives the system, and restores it to elasticity and
vigor.

Ftir Pilea.—As an external remedy, wo claim
that it is the best known, and wo challenge the

orld to produce an equal. Every victim of this
distressing complaint should give it a trial, for it
will not fail to afford immediate relief, and in a
majority ofcases will effeet a indiml cure.

Quinsy mid Sme Throat are someGmcs extremely
malignant and dangerous, hut a timely applica-
tion of this Liniment will never fail to euro.

Sprains are sometimes very obstinate, and en-
argumenl of the joinia is liable to occur if neglect-
ed. The worst case may Do conquered by this
Liniment in two or three days.
.Ihninrs. Cult, WountU, Hinee. Ulcers, Burns mid

Srahl.i, yield rcadilv to the wonderful healing prop
crtiei of DH. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINI-
MENT. when u*ed according to directions. Also
Chilblains, Frosted Feet, and Insect Bites and Stituj*

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
tho Great National Bono Setter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
known all ovcflbo United States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Conneclicul,

Is tho author o(“ Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment.”

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Rheumatism and never fails.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
certain repiedy for Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Caros Burns ami Scalds immediately.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
la tUo bo«t known remedy for Sprams4tftd Bruises.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallib e Liniment, ,
Cures Headache immediately an * wasnovorknown
vo fail. - .

Dr. Sweul’s Infallible Liniment,
ff.irJa immediate relief for Files, aud seldom faih
<;uro.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible,Liniment,
Cures Toothache in one minute.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment.
Cures Cats and wounds immediately and leaves no

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
the best romody for Boros in the known world

Dr Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
lias been used by more than a million people, and
ill praise it

Dr. Swobi-m Infallible Liniment,
Taken internally cures Colic, (Jholra Morbus and
Cholera.

Pr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
ts truly a*’friend in need," and every family should
have it at hand.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
fs for sale by all Druggists. Price 25 and 5
.?eut«.

A Friend in Mcccl, Try it.
DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT, ns

an external remedy, is without a rival, and will
alleviate pain more speedily than any other propa-
-alien. For all Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders
i , is- truly infallible, anti as a curative for Sores.
•Vouuda, Sprains, Bruises. Ac., its soothing, heal
ug and powerful strengthening properties, excite

t.ho just wonder and astonishmrnt of all who have
over given \t it trial. Overone thousand certificate?
>f remarkable cures, performed by it within the

last two years, attest the fact.

10 HO&SE OWNERS.
DR. HIVEBT’B Jttju,title Liniment for lionet is

unrivaled by any. and in all cases of Lameness
arising frtfoo Sprains. Bruises or Wrenching, it?
effect is magical and certain. Harness or Saddle
Galls. Scratches, Mange, Ac., will also cure
speedily. Spavin and Ringbbno rouy bo easily
prevented and cured in their incipient stages, hut
confirmed cases are beyond the possibility of a
rnd**al cure. No case of the kind, however, is so
djsijorato or hopeless but it may ho alluviated in
Uiis Liniment, and its faithful application will af
ways-removo the Lameness, and enable the horses
to travel with comparative ease.

Every Horse Owner
should have thh remedy at hand, for its timely use
at tho first appearance of Lameness will effectually
prevent those formidable disetses, to which all
homes are liable, and which leaderso many other-
wise valuable hones nearly worthless.

DR. SWEET’S

Infallible Liniment,
rs .THE

SOLDIF R’S FRIENfr
And thoiuauo have found it truly )

A Frioml in Need !
CAUTION,

To avoid imposition, observe tho signature and
Likeness,of'Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and
also “ Stephen Sweet’s Infallible Liniment’' blown
n the glas« otieach bottle, without which none arc
genuine.

RICHARDSON 4 CO.
Sole Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.

MORGAN & ALLEN. General Agents,
-16 Cliff Street, New York.

ftSt* S' M hv all dealers
tturch *d, 1863ly.

iG ...02`• p.v rut,- 4;
Touu ami Country.

THE subscriber respectfully informs bis
friends ami tlio public generally, tliat ho still

continues the Undertaking business, ami is ready to
wait upon customers either by day or by night.—
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental. He lias constantly on
hand Patent Metafile Hurial Ca*r, of which
he bus been appointed the sole agent. This ease is
recommended as superior to any of the kind now in
use, it being perfectly nir light.

He lias also furnished himself with a flue now
Rosewood IlnAttaE and gentle horses, with which
he will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, Without extra charge. *

Among tho greatest discoveries of tho*nge Is
Well*’ Spring Mattra**, the best and cheapest bod

now in'use, tho exclusive right of which I have sc-
euredd and will he kept constantly "ii band. ■Cabinet Making
in nil its various branches carried oh, ami Beau.
rcquß, Secretaries, Wof-h-stands. Parlor Ware,
bolstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side ami Centre Ta
bios; Dining and Breakfast Tables. Wash-stands
of, all kinds, French Bedsteads, high ami low
posts; .Tinny Lind ami Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
of all kinds, I,nuking Glasses, and all other arti-
cles usually manufactured in ibis I'mo of business,
kept constantly on hand.

His workman are men of exponent c, his materi-
al tho best, and bis work made in >ho latest city
style, and all under his own supervision. It will
bo warranted and sold low forVush.

Hu invites all tn give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him he feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers, and assures them that no efforts
will be spared in future, to please them in style um[
price. Givo us a call.

Rcmeniher the place. North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Batik. .

DAVID SIDE.
Carlisle, Nov. 0. I**2.

Carlisle Marble V aid.

RICHARD OWEN.
jSbutA fjatiover afreet, opposite Dentil' Store,

Carl'ale,

THE subscriber has on hand a large and
well selected stuck of
lleatl-Sioucs, Nonunion9s

TOM US, Ac,, of chaste ami beautiful designs, which
ho will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of rolling out ids stock. Head-stones finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Slone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac., or
ouildings, marble slabs for furniture. Ac., constant-
ly on baud. Iron railing for cetnetry lots. A<-.. of
tho best Philadelphia workmanship, will be prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle,. Nov. 7. IS>’2

WA rrnaa:s a: jl\* i:r.sey

AT the sign of tho " GuM 3 doorsabove l Cumberland Valley Hank. ami two
doqra below tne MeilndUt Church on- West Main

jb street. tlie largest and bom selected stock of
\VATCIIES ami JEWELRY in thojoron,
will be aoltl UN per cent, lower than "Tit"any

place in the State. The stock comprises a large
isaorlmcntof Gold A Sijvcr Hunting-case Watcher,,
Lovers, Repines, American watches, and all other
kinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains,

Gold P mis find Pencils,
Jewelry of all kin«.i, Spectacles, Gold and silver
plated and silver Wax, Music Ilexes, Accordeons*
Oil Paintings, a gre it variety of Fancy Article**
and a lot of the finer Pianos, which will be Bold 40
per cent, lower than rer offered in town. The en-
tire stock of Wabohtns-ker tools, oases, large Mirrors
and Safe, will be Bold wholesale or retail on the
easiest terms.

Having selected a first class workman all kinds
of repairing will be done as usual, at reduced
prices.

Carlisle, April 30, 18fi3.
R. E. SIIAPLEY.

. 110 ! FOll KFLLFt’S
HAT AND CAP STORE,

fIMIE Hubsoriker has rnmnvml hi? Tint and
i Cup Store to the opposite side of the street, to

the house formerly occupied by P. Munyor, and
next door to Common's Shoo Store. Having V
much larger room. I have increased my stock of
goods, bo that I am now*preparod to furuish tbs
public with all the now styles of

HATS, CACS, AND straw hats,
at prices toVnit tho times. My stock consists
of Silk, Casshner and Russia Hats, all kinds
and prices of soft hats city as well as homo manu-
facture. (mm i e common wool up to the finest
Uuptda and Nutra. A good assortment of men
and boys’ caps. *

Also, mens, hnyn, and childrens fancy straw hats.
Having improved moan- for manufacturing, any
kind or shape of hute will bo made to order, at
short notice.

Being a practical Hatter fully understanding tho
business.. I hope by. strict attention to receive a
a liberal patronage.

JOHN A. KELLER. Agt.
P. S. Old bats colored and repaired at moder-

ate prices.
Carlisle. April 16. 1802.

LOCH MAN'S
Sew, Pholo^rnphlc

AND
A M n ROTYPE G A I. L E R Y,

L. L'ichmjin is hapny to inform hia nu-
s • tneroua cuHtomern. and tho publiogcnerallly

that he hug moved his Establishment to nis new,

SIiY-U«ilT UALLGKY,
In tho building occupied by Mrs. Neff, as a tnilli-
nary the Cumberland Valley Bunk.

Mr. .L'tchman is now able with hits splendid
-light,and the addition ofnew and expensive appa-
ratus, tho very, best manufacture 1, to produce.
PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES DE VISITE,

Ambrotypes, and everystyle of pictures,
Erpial to the b?st, made in Philadelphia or NewXovk.

Pictures canbe taken now equally well in cloudy
a* in clear weather. -

ljuguerrotypoa, or Ambrot.ypes of deceased per-sons, copied, enlarged, or made into carets dovisito.
0. L. LOCHMAN.

December 1, 1562.

PEGU’S, PLOW'S.^
sale at Manufacturer:

inontof
Plant’s Plows*.Henwnnd’s “

Zoinlur’s “
’

Woirlcli’g *'

a the cheap Hardware Sl<

Carlisle, January, E

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Fiirilliug Jini>ll- l£c|io(.

I~J% OAKUN’EU & CO. now manufacture
, npd keep constantly FQU SAbE, ,at thejr

extensive Steam Works,on East Mainst., Carlisle,it
large assortment lmplements, ql
well known and'approved usefulness to Farmer*,
among which they would call cspueiul attention to

WILLOUGHBY'S CEI.EHUATBD '

Patent Gum Spring Grain Dtill,
which hits'token over fifty first class premiums at
State and County Fairs. To the farmors of Cum-
berland. York ami Fur y counties wo need not speak
in detail of tho merits of his drill, a. scores of them
arc now in use on the best fating In thefto counties.
Its reputation is cstablUbcd as tho most complete
grain drill now manufnbtured in tho United States
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats Burley and Grass, evenly
and regular, without bunching the seed. Thb gum
firings pass tho drill over stumps and stones, With-
out breaking pins or the drill. For oven and regu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby Gam Spring Drill Isun-
equalled by any other. Wo also manufacture and
sell the following rfrlielos, which wo can recommend
to farmers as reliable implements of established
character:

Morrison's Patent Corn Planter,
Lath's Patent Straw and fodder Cutter,

Bridendolf’* Patent Corn Shelter,
Johnston'* Cast Iron fh '/*’ Trough,

Ilnrn'e Patent Cider Mill.
Also, Three and Four Tlorf.e Powers and Thresh

lug Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollcrc, Plougn
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers ton numerous to mention.
Also. Egg Coal. Stoves and ten plate Wood Stoves,
with luTlnimouse variety of other castings for house
keepers and others. Wc have also an attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would call
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MltL GEARING
To this department of our business wo give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly Increasing. Mill owmefSand millwrights
will he fny'nished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises all the various tools for turning,
planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY STB A < lN r *S
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, hnilt'in the best style and on accommodating 0
terms. Engines built at our establishment may be
scon in successful operation at many of tho largest
distilleries and taftmicries in Carlisle, and Cumh’d,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which we
confidently refer for information as to their cfficien
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting
elaewhertf.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is a steam Sash

and Dour Manufactory which is now ]n compleU
order for’the manufactureof every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS.
.for the most costly us well as the plainest house
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac

■cording to size of glass: window Frames from $l.Bl
upward; Shutters and h oiling Blinds from $1,75
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; F'mn
Pantd Doors from $2.12 upward. Mouldings, C.as
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house

furnished at tho lowest prices, and of the
best quality of lumber. We are also prepared
as heretofore to build ami repair BURDEN CARP
for transput ters on the railroad, with - proinptnos.-
und on reasonable terms.

The continued patronage of the public id respect
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. , F. GARDNER A CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1863.

-Just receive,! mid for
ra nricos, a largo assort-

York Metal Plows,
Bloomfield do
Eagle do
Cultivators, Ac., Ac ,

Loro of ». *

11. SAXTON,
.864.

ARNOLD & CO.S’
WHOLESALE and retail

iiumno-Q 'ii i\ i i u
North Hanover street, 2 doors .north

ol the Carlisle Deposit Hank,
CARLISLE, l»A.

\T this e-'tuMi-hrnpnt rnnv ho found tho
most elegant assortment of GENTLEMEN

and YOUTHS’ Superfine Clothing ever offered in
this a c tion of the country. aU of our turn mnunfnc.
tine, from the choicest French, English and Amer-
ican Fabrics, anil expressly intended in all respot’-
to meet the wants of those who wish to purchase
goods of tho finest quality. Hit anil made in the
very latast Style of Fashion*. Also, a completi
assortment of Cloths. Cassitneres, Satliucts, Vent-
ings. Tailors’ Trimming* Ac.

Wo will he pleased to Supply our friends with
goods in our line by the piece nr yard at as favora-
ble rates as they can ho procured anvwherc. -

Jan. 22. 1863. ARNOLD A CO.

Forwarding a commission house.
FLOUR A, FELD,

00AL, PLASTER & HALT;

The Buascribrr having taken the Warehouse, cars
and fixtures of William Ih Murray's well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Dickie-
inson College, would inform the public, that he
has entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business. -

The highest market price vyll be paid for Flour
Grain ami Produce of nil kinds.

Hu is also predated to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest
rates, with safety ami despatch.

Planter and Salt kepi constantly on band, and
Flour and Feed at wholesale or retail.

Coal of all kinds, embracing
“LYVFN'S VALLEY,

LUKE FIDDLER.
SUNBUKY WHITE ASH,

LOCUST GAP,
Limeburners' and Blacksmiths' Coal, constantly

for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry t(

any part of the town.
J.R. NONEMAKER.

April ?2, *63.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
EDWARD SHOWER rcßpcctifiilly announ

cos to the public, that he cunliilucs to keep con
stuutly on band,-and for sale, a large and very &u

porior assortment of
Foreign and Domestic Liquors,

at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon'fl Ho
tel, and directly west of the Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES,

All of choice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, ■pdrt7'Mitderin7Lssbon, ClarcU'Nrf
live, Hock. Johamusberg, and iioderheim
er.

CHAMPAGNE.-
Ileidsick A Co., Geislor A Co., and impori

GINS, ■•••■■”*

Dohlon, Lirn, and Anchor.
WHISKY,

Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Ner
tar, Whjut,Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Boat to be b*d
Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
Of tho very best quality.

Dealers ard others desiring a PURE ARTICLe
will find it as represented, us his whole attention wil-
bo given t> ’a proper and careful selection of hi.
STOCK, which cannot be surpassed, and hopes to
have the patronage of the public.

Carlisle,:Apnl 12, 1863.
E. SHOWER.

New Wine and Liquor Store.
In the new white frame building, directly east

of the Met) heI House, Carlisle,
r |MIE umlemnned having opened a full at t1 complete assortment of the purest and best

BWINES AND LIQUORS, ho invites Hole
keepers, House keepers, and others to give
him a cull, being- determined (« keep'aT)ottor

article than is generally kept in the country,and at
low prices.

BRANDIES—Otard, Puiot Vintage, 1852: Ro-
chelle.

■ GlNS—Swan, Sohoidam Schnapps, Moyer’s Old
Fish, Old Jam-Spirits, N. E. Rum.

WlNKS—Maderiu, very old; “fehorry, Sweet Ma-
agn; Old Port, Lisbon, Clurot, Champagne, Muscat.

WHlSKY—Monongtthelu, Pure Old Rye, Dour
bon ami common Whisky.

Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns,.Dottles, Ac.
s£3" Bottled Liquors ofnil-kinds.

WILLIAM MARTIN.
May 17.1803.

Handkerchiefs. Tins. stm-kH. n\u.
'Hons. Suspenders. Under Shirts, Drawers, abeautiful assortment, can bo found at

ISAAC LIVINGSTONS,
North Uapover St., Emporium.

llWiEip

AT ; IIKDUCBD PRICES
Willi r.lasp Cloth Piessßf; Improved
Loop-rtifClf. New Hiim-

,.nier,'Binder;' C,order,Brard-

At the Uidfepad Pa.
Highest, nt the'

INTERMATIOMAT. LOJfDoK, 1802.
INDUSTRIAL gXIHDITION, PARIS, 1861.

• at the Fairs of the . ,

UNITED STATES AOUICULTUItA Ij fIOJIETT,

Stiver Medal alike I’eiin.ti/loattia State Fatty,
September, IHO3.

American Institute, New Vork, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Boston. Franklin lustiluie. Philailclphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics' Institute Washington,
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Mechanics* Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati.Kentucky Institute, Louisville,
Mechanical Association,'St. Louis, Mechanics' In-
stitute San Francisco.

Maine,
At tho Stuto Pairs of

Vermont,
Connecticut,

New York,
New Jersey,

Pennsylvania,

Ohio,
Indiana,

lo\Va,

Virginia,
Mississippi,

Missouri,

Tennessee,
Illinois,

Kunmcky,
Michigan,

NN isconsin,
Califonna,

These celebrated Machines nre utlnplc-<1 loevery
variety ofsewing for family wear, tro»» the light-
est minding lu the heaviest chillis. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cotton

goods,—seaming, quilting, gathering, hemming,
felling, curding, and grinding—making a heautilul
and perfect sliich, alike on huih sides —and perlor-
ming every speciqfi.M sewing. ,e.\« epl making but-
ton holes ami stitching on hullons.

Full instructions tor-operating the Machine is
given gratuitously, at the sales rooms. When the
Machine is sent some di.unee, so that personal

instruction iff inconvenient, a curd of direction is
sent, which is a suflicient guide.

The qualities which recommend the Wheeler
Wilso’n Machine are—-

1. Beauty ami excellence of stitch, alike on both
aides of the fabric sewed.

2. Strength, firmness, and durability of scam,
that will not rip nor ravel, and -made withl •

3. Economy of thread.
4. Its attachments ami wide range of applica-

tion to purposes and materials.
5. Compactness and elegance of model and fin-

ish.
'6. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.
7. Spued, case of operation and management,

and quietness of movement.
SCHEDULE OF PRICES.

No. 3 Machine, with
Plain Table,
llall'Casc, Pannelled,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,
No. 3 Machine, with

Plain Tabic,
Mall Case, Pannelled.
Half Case. Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,
No. I Machine, Silver plated, with

Plain Tabh*.
(lair Cano, Polished. Rlack Walnut,
Hull' Cade,,Polished, Pluck Walnut or

Mahogany. ,
Half Cade. Polished. Rosc.vood,
Full Ca-c, Polished, Diaok Wuluul or

Mahoguny,
Full Case, Polished. Hop' wood,

No. 4 Machine, Large, with
Plain Table,

No. 5 Machine, Cylinder, with

$l5 00
50 00

55 00

Plain Table,
TERMS CASH,

55 no
GO Oh

6i 00

65 00
70,00

75 Oh
80 00

90 On
100 00

75 Of

85 00

Every Machine ip sold with a Hummer. Nos, 1
and 2 Machines are sold complete, with the New
Class Cloth-Piesser, NVwSlylc lleuimerand JJraid-

•Wbcelcr A Wilson’s Agency at ,

Railroad and Telegraph Office,
CARLISLE. Pji.

Nov. 25, ’63—ly.

Acu> and tfplendul A*sorfint;n/ uj' Fu st Clauf
READY MADE

CLOTH IN6?
JI. S, li I T T I! R

HAS .just roturnor) from the city with n
new and splendid assortment o. ready made

Clothing, consisting of
Czsirino,

Esquimaux,
iMuJsoo w.

"Cliincliilla,
Beaver and

Pilot Overcoats.
Dress, Frock, Sackafecs, and Sack Coats, Puntsand Vests, of every variety, color and quality, all
new. and selected and made up with great care,lie has also on hand a largo and elegant stock ol

Fin iii'liliig Gooilh,
consisting-oThest quality ol latest improved shoul-;Tler"ytfko Shirts, all wool ami fancy shirts of all
kinds,- Collars, Neckties, Suspenders, Handker-
chiefs. (jrloves, Ac.
Ho flatters himself that with the thorough knowl-

edge .acquired as a practical Tailor, f >r upwards ofthirty years, he cun olVor'auch inducements as will
bo of great advantage to all who may favor himwith avail. Como and give him a trial.

Ho Ims also on band a large stock of all kindsand qualities of.

Fall and Winter Goods,
as usual, which ho is prepared to make up to nrdcr, ami having secnrmltho services ofa first classcity cutter, is ready to got up work at short notice.

lie is also the Agent for this County, and has forsale the clobratod Original HOWE SEWING

OMI4t

JIACIUNE, whicli is acknowledged to bo the best
"rn I tutu, now in n* c. lie will guaranleo.thcmo rto all kinds o( sewing, from heavy leather tothe finest fabric; ami ijo it us- neatly, amt as-dura*

, »ns any machine now in use, or the money willbo refunded.
,

. , H. S. RITTER,3, doors above Snxtnn’s Hardware store. Main st.Carlisle, Nov. 19, 1863,

iMasiSewing Machin■GI
V

s .~*^ic&co\s
tt-r-ETTKR A" Family Sowln.rXJ with all the lie* improvements iK ' , '
and ckeajjctl, and mail beanti/«t ill'nil So

11

cbincs. Tins Machino will sow anvil,in'Vi"'*
running of a tuck in Tnrletan, to tin.Ov.orcoat. It can fe11... hem, bind i,'r ' I s '
gather, quilt, and has imparity for a’er.'ni ' '
of ornamental work; This is not. n,e i,,d vthat can fell, hem.; hind, and so forlli,
•° ih ” n n "U The new ami
Hammer adapted to turning a hem cl nl ,v JSiadded without extra charge, J 1

Call and examine them at No. ;t, p,| . ,West side of Public Square, and next ,i!.Democrat Olhee. ' "

June 4, JBfi3-.tr.
W. 11. MASOX, A

STEINWAY P 17v\(i
First Prise Medal at the World'* }London , 18G2.

(M
,

'ctfeArtlrTr4"'lV,'
•

t 4,G
'1 IIIE-undersigned hns just mcoi\ n|.1 tends to keep constantly on hand u (nl| amont of the unequalled Pianos
Muinwny & Sons of New York.

Each instrument will he carefully selutithe Manufactory, and will he sold at the
Now York Cash Farinry Piin

with the addition of Freight to Carlisle.
A written guarantee of entire satbfact'oii p

given by the subscriber to each purchaser.
Persons desirous tn purchase arc invited (•

and examine these unrivalled Pianos, j.t ■R. E. Sli.'i|ili-y’s .l.nvi-lry Slniv
Main Street, 3d door east of the. Man>t..u 1

near the Railroad
SECOXIi HA XU r/.\ XuS received in cx-1

and kept tor sale and lu rent.
JOIIXK ST A V.\l

May 28, 1803—lv.

Hal & (,'ai» Kmjmi iu
1 A IIK unilorsi*;no(l Inmmr puivlitned

stock, of the lute William 11. Trout,,
would respectfully announce to ihe pah;}.- i:,
will continue tlio jhitriv;/ I/.,*;,,,** -m (| u . «,/.{,
in West Street, iiud with a'reuenvd a",
eiont effort, produce unit ies of Head
Every Vsirit-fy. Style, nml Qn ,

'that shall bo striell.v in lioopiu:; wiili lln- in-;
moilt of the art, and lull}- uji.ln llu; a;;a i,i
wo live.

mile Ims now on hand a splendid ,iinont of Hals id' all description. Irn
common Wool to the finest Knr on

hats, and at prices that most suit on n t*n.
lias an eye to netting the woVth ‘of .his Minaev
Silk. Mole Skin and Header Hats, arc un- ,j
for lightness, durability and finish, hy iip...,- 1
other establishment in the country.

IJors’ Hath of every de« rip'ion ••cit
imnd. He respectfully inxites all il.e >. ! \
and as many new. as possible, in -

call.
■J. f!. CAM.

Carlisle. Dee. 2D. 1^(12,

I'm- B i;nhi.Skin e.
(‘HE ALLE.V AM) R.\ST I’K.WSIII
i MV'i rAi.rnn-: iysri;A\r/: rin:i

Of Cumberland county, inc<n pnr:i r<-,I bv mi
Assembly l, in the year IS 13, and bavins r*"
had ita charier extended In tin* y-cjir l v S:i. i
in active and vigorous opur ilion jnl.-r tin-•
intendency ol t<. followit’i' P ai/d o) .Mmnigi

Win. K. (lorgas, Cf.lfj.i.ni Stiym.u,
Eln rly, Daniel Rnilcy. Alexander Cal.
11. Coovcr, dobn Kirbclburgif. .Inst pli Wi.-1.-r
Samuel Eberly, Rudolph Muriiu, Mosc,-) l!r
Jacob Coovoraml J. C. Dunlap.

The rates of insurance arc as low ami far
us any Company of the kind in the State. P
wishing to become members are invited to am
plication to the Agents of the Company wl
willing to wait upon them at any time.

President—W. K. DORCAS, Kberly's Mill--,
bcrland county.

Vico Pres’t.—Chiuhtian Stayman, Carli-li
berland county.

Sect’y.—John C. Dunlap, Mochanicsburg,
ln>ilaud county.

Baic.t, Dil sluirg',
county. ’

'AdIJNTS.
CumberlandComity.— John Sliorriclc. Allenry Zearing.Siitn-inanyiown La/a.VLtte IV.'fcr,

itidon ; Henry Row man, Clmrchlown ; Mod
Htii, Souti. Middleton; Sam’). (Irahain. W. i
horn’; Samuel Couvcr, Mccbanicsburg ; •! W,
tin, Shcphenflow;! ; D. Coovw, l.j.pcr A.
0. Saxton. Silver'Spring ; .D im llyi r. l’u
Valentine Fecman, New Cumberland ; .
McCandlisb, Now vllly.

York County.—W. S. Picking, Dover;
Dnllitb, Wurringlon ; .1. F. IK-urdorir. Wa.-Mi
Richey Clark, Dillhburg ; D. Rutter, Fain inv
Williams. Carroll.

Dnn/thin Comity. —Jacob Houser, flani-bi
Members of the Company having p-dn i--

to expire, cun have them renewed by mal.in-'
cation to- any of the Agents.

March 13,. 1853.

UIIFL'S’ K. MJA
ATTOKNEY a t .a

CARLISLE, i»A
VT. TENDS lo ' securing

.-/’a//, l‘tu>iiiilt*, Ilnnulirn. ,ic.
sui»l mllei

J2Q" OllU-e on .South 11»nov«T street '»f*
lontr/s store. I-Vlt. 111. \

J. M..Wr.,Uil'S>i'a ,

AT 1’OllN K \ A. T LA W

Ol* I ICE on South Hanover street, iiroom formerly occupied by A. U. rihai
Fob. 27. 1 S<#2—Situ.

SAMUEL 9ll;l>ltUlt>, ,BH

ATTORNEY AT-LaV.
OFFICE with Hepburn, »n

iMuln Street, Carlisle.
Aug. (5, ’(53 ly.

11. AEHSIMIII,
AT TO It X E Y. A T /, A If

OFFICE with Win. IIL . Miller, Ksq.. *Hanover street, oppositethe Volunteer l’<
OQico.

Carlisle, Doc. 22. 1562 tf.

CIBAS. |j.
A T T 0 R N E Y-AT-1. A W.

OFFICE in InhnlTa building, just "PI 1the Market House.
Carlisle March I.VlB62—ty.

LJ. W. FUUIiK, Aun-m-v ii 1-“'''
• Office with James K. Smith. JJ>

Hall. All business entrusted to biin will he jtr
ly attend »d to. J' h'

#. C. I!

South Hanover Street, next door to the co
West Pomfrct ami nearly opposite iScoU slot

Carlisle, Deo! 22. ISO2.

Dll CEO. S. SE*RI«IIT|

. , From the Baltimore Oollnjr of Dcntni KanJ'
Office at tile.residence of his mother, bast

er street, tliruo doors below Itud ford.
) Carlisle, Deo. 22, ISS2.


